
BILL 
No. 40 of 1917. 

An Act to anJend the Aci·, respecting Seed Grain, Fodder 
and other Relief. 

(Assented to ,1917.) 

HIS MAJESTY, by and ''lith the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Alberta, 

enacts as follows: 

1. Section 3 of chapter 14 of the Statutes of Alberta, 
1915, is amended by adding thereto the following provisoes: 

"Provided that such cbarge: shall not, as to any lands 
acquired by such perSOll 2Jtertbe date of the creation of 
the charr.;e, apply Sfive as to the interest of such person 
therei.n, and shall not have pliority over mortgages, liens 
01' other encumbrances reg)~:tered against such lands prIOr to 
the date of acquisition: 

"Provided also that if any such cbarge is not entered in 
t];e register as hereinafter provided prior .to the first day 
of .Tn.mmry, HH7, it shall not have priority over any instru
men(·, re[~istered prior to the entry in t1~e register of such 
charge." 

2. Subsection 4 of section 4 of said Act is hereby repealed. 

3. ~ection (j of sl1id Act is amended by adding; thereto 
the following subsection: 

"(2) In any rp.se whfJe 1:e deems it expedient to do so, 
the Minister nlny hy letter dil'eet allY registrar of land 
j it,!f'S to ei !tel' fl. l1lC'Dlor:l.llduID ij~ the executioll docket 
or ill the soecl ;::r::iil docket, as the rase may be, to the 
effed that [ljlT prrrt or parts of the lands and crops of tile 
person 1JI0tltiolled in such- letter is or are released from all 
liens nuder t]-tiR Act, or that such liens are postponed so 
ns t.o rark next after any mortgflge or otper instrument 
hy Wf:l.y of charge registered against tl;e real property 
of sud, person, [mel upon receipt of such letter the registrar 
shall make such memonuldllm ft('cordingly, and thereafter 
sHch pn.rt or paJ'ts of such buds and crops shall be absolutely 
rele[lsen.. arId dischal'ved from all liens and claims under 
this Act, oj' such liens nnd claims shall be postponed accord
ingly, as the case may be." 
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